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A VISION.

WVna-r 1 aaas a aranderer, 1 was once in Surat, avbcre 1 made thc
acquaintance et' a Bralamin, se liberal, thaz lac htall much con-
verse avith me, tiiougb, according te lais crccd, 1 ivas ocran impure
caste, andi it avas ira Br;alaainical strictness, a pollution fer lajan
to permit me te approach witlain nincty-six t'eet. He aa a di-
recter in the Batnyan hiospital, wlasere sick and aveunded animais
avere atteaadui to wiala as much kinriness as is sometimes throwvaa
awvay in more ealigbtened countries, uuaoo tanga-atet'ul men.
"Young mana," said the IHitidoo philosopher, for such lac aas,

%vlaat motive bas led yeu, ait tiie.-c ycars, se far front your honte,
andi wîat compensation de you expect fer sach a sacrifice of the
afFections 1"

I Ithave but one motive," sciri 1, "Ilaut is. cariosity ; wbicla,
if strictly aclyzeri, may be fouari compesed et' a desire te es-
cape from scenes wlaere 1 had ceaseri te bc haappy, ari te flari,
ha distant landis, a substitute for bappinesu, ia change et' scene
ari cmotior.s et' aovclty."

IlIt le a vain pursuit," sairi tho Brchmin, Il nd," continueri
Sho, "I bave beon botter instracter inh a vision. 1 suiv," sair ihe,

.' in a dream, an ancient and sragc-like man ; hie broiw was net
smooth, ne-ithar avas laie eve at rest. It scenier tîtat ho wce fa.
milihhar te me, thoagli 1 could net remember wbere 1 hcd secra bu

looked up te lte lieiglhts, aaad down iatte the abysses, ot' being,
til! lie is dizzy. and snaggcrs li-c a drunk-cit maia.

Of then partieular vic.ws Ur' Carlyle WvC have flot so maca te Say.
lie regards muan as a spirit ; anad as lae believes the Father of'
SIirits to have truth iah hvdlalimselt', se lit believes man te have
received fromt God knowledge uft'rutla ; iii tiais trutia, whica Ivas
front our birilh ia us, lie faaads tau enly groundq for inoratity.
is murzilitv is, te (Io ivlia ive kwoil to be rigaa, becatiso it is

raglat, wiîlauut regard te consequecslieSro or laurcafter ; te obey
G;ud, wvhaealer 1le sek througa our rcason or aits Inspircd
l'cachaer, unquestiening as te flice Lffcets4 of obedience. is reli-
giot ig te worelaip God ina spir-it and in truth; lais views eof clars-
tiaahity arc notvherc clearly explainpd, aaîd tiiose et' titis journal
arc tea avei known te require expositioni hero, or, wve trust, te
niUow aaay to îlaink ýye molai te appareve of flac pantheism or rm.
tionalisrn wlaich ray, avith whoan Carlyle is associatcd il) men's
rainds, liohi te. WVlen we finit clcar exposition ut' rcligioaas
fahil, wc c.'n mecet it; ive shai flot ri aghr sladorvs and dira laitas.
wlaat wea kraow of' Ilai political viewvs, ive shall censider whcra
speakiny ot' bis revelu-tion ;nctlaing, mearawhilc, is c1ear, that
lac is nu believer ina tlae doctrine et' majorities,-tlac voice et' ais
Makier lu net lacard by hlm in tîte shout et' Ille mass ; far 'more
likely in the wisqpers et' une or twe pure and truth.secing spirits.

But it is net Carlyle's particolar systera ont any subject tlaat
ive îlaink worthy eof thought, (if, indced, lac clin bc snid te even
laint at systcm,) but only that principle et' spiritualism whica ho
holds in) commun wvith niaay, but which fiaclins se varieusl1y audr
vividly set before us ina forms more suitcd te general readors than
îlaosc used by moere systemate wvrittrs: bis writings will leari
any attintive reader et' themn te meditate, and ia that lu their
igreat Worth. That the spiritual view may becorne known and
effective everywherc je aur carnest, prayer,; net known ia wvords,
and phrases. andi odditcs, but in a fiaith that shall walk tiarougli
affliction unfea ring, a ceairago that shail make niartyrdom easy
as it was et' old, a love that shall binri men togethor wvith strong-
or bonds thata those eof municipal laav. That the utihitarian sys.
tera can nover produce soch faith, courage, andi love, mnay bc
renduly seen by rondin- it ai it is written ina the book of Ethics,
calleri Deontolegy, by B3entham; andi tha: such shoulri bo produ.
ccd by a truc systcmn ne believer ira the New Testament cati
doubit. la spiritualism, let it came ina the Germant, French, or
seane nelw English or A marieati fermi, ivo think will bc founri
the central metaplaysical ideal et' the claristian theolegy, fer in
sphritualism we sec raost clearly the linter mystery et' man's whale
being, andi learn te realize that illustration used by .Jesus: -,The
wind bloweth wlaere it listetît, and thea laearest the sound thore-
of, but canst net tell viaiencc it cemetia, andi whither it goeeîb: se
lsecvery one tlaat is born of the Spirit."ý-New York Review.

Improroment of Socitoy.
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ISIPROVEMEr4T ini every departmeat et' life is tlae resuIt et' effort.
Agriculture spreads ber fieldis, and avaveq bier golden grain, and
garners up ber harvests, al by effort. ltocharde arts senri forth
tîteir productions, replete with bcauty andl utility. unail every de.
rnand et' aeceseity lu met, andi every desire eof laaxury more ilaan
gratificri, aIl by efflort. Commerce marks out laer plans eof in-
ternational communion ; andri er laden trains aviair along aur
valîcys, ascenri our meuintains, or go tlarouga otar hlhs; andi her
rich cargoues fient oni orar rivers, sait tapon our Inkes, andr spr.ed
across our oceans ; but altisl donc by effort. Imprevement ira
Society, frem the first Sound et' the avoedman's axe, te thc haum
that fils our city's busy mart, lu the resuit eff effort ; andi those
'vho would see benlevelence, justice, truth andr plety fbnarish,
must makie efforts fer their cultivatiora. Let evcry otiaer braneh
et' rofinement reccive attention, andi morality bc netyieeaed, andI,
exaltcd ina every thing ele, we shahi bc debaseri ira morals.
Wheaî ie look rat the course et' the presont, inaIlle scencs et'
soame Paris ; or rend the history et' the paet. ina the records et'
semte Cerintît ; or avalk the cities et' the deari, gazing upora the
remains et' somte Poaipeii ; we allen finri, that in literature, ar-
chitecture, painting, statiuary, and al îlaat. il called the luxury eof
lit'e. the very witncssas et' man's greatness attest hie degradatioa,
anri the monuments et' bis glery show the inscriptions of lais
shame; se that the world nany leara the traath, that eina je a re-
proach te any people avho de net make direct andr determined
efforts f'or the attalamient of that rightcousness avhich exalteth a
nation.

bet'ore. Fic looked intenaly tapon me, andi said, 1 bortal, 1 tufs
as dlay sliaaduwv. I have been necar thac fromt îay birîla, i slaaIl
be neatrer îlarough lit'c, anri slaall net quit tîtec tli deata. Dvaiah
oaaly ctri <liaide ais ; baat thlao. Witt endeavor te fly t'rom ane, andi
avili soraactics taicia tiaut thou hast cscaped. Yet 1 ana net tay
enenay, thlaugh I have littio liant tla'au avilt love. Thou art bound
tu a counatry wlaerc 1 cannot goe ; but thora wilt bc botter recei.
volt thera, t'rom ahat thou wil Iclara ot' me in the journey. If,
foa a senseai, thoan avoiri me, tlaor wilt find nothing tlaat wvill net
se reinini thac ot' me, that îlaou Witt, thîeughi disappointeri, ngain
retoriai te me, ais tlay companion tbrouga lit'o.'

«, ( was soon attracîcri te a being eof far more onticing aspect.
li-e avas flushier iid youth anad croavned with a chaplet et' flow.
ers. ' Folleav me,' sairi lac, radiant avith smilee. 1 1 arn Plea.
sure, and 1 know him frem wlaom îlaou avouldst espaipe. Ho is
Caro, but ho cannot breatao whercoevery odor Is a perfumo, and
avery souatr is amusic ' For a white 1 t'olloed Picaauro ; but
the Society became se taselcss: tîtat 1 feit that 1 coulri prut'er aen
that et' Cure.

"lDisappointeri andi eerrowt'ul, yat aviîl a ininri attuaed te Illo
sût'test omotioras, 1 approaclacd a damesel avbu was sitting by a
feuntain, plcased with tlao rellection et' lier own beau ty, aven
wvhiteclier tears werc t'alling into tlac Stream. M ýaiden,' said I,
witla our oriental abruptneas, « Why dost thou wccp, andl vhat
ie thy naine ' 1 'I weep,' rephieri she, ira a velen broken and
murmuring like that et' tho feuratain, ' because 1 arn the meut
bappy vhaile 1 wvcp ; ari my naine is Love.' ' 1 ivili tollow
tico,' said 1, ' througb cvcry path ; andi shoold the thorne lacer.
qte my feet, I avilI uot ]cave thee, îvith avham it je botter ta aveep
than te smite with Ploasure; and in fohlowing thîc 1 may tho
farthcr remnovo front Cure.' 'MAas ' said IEove, ' thou litalo
knewest. Listea ! for thouglh 1 arn net avise, I arn lit toast Sin-
cere. 1 have learacr t'rom my uncles, XVisdom andi Experia'ncc,
that neitl'cr Love ner Picasure clia escape thae pursuit et' Caro.
1 can only promise, that ina my Society yau ivill the leus regard
him."

Here the Brahmin aridreser me, eaying, "lStranger, retura,
thereforo, te thay couantry, fellow the featstops et' Love ; t'or thio
affe~ctions confer more happiness than the intellect. Happiness
is net the offsprîng et' Knewledge ; but te bc goori is te be
happy." W.


